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Abstract—This paper characterizes the error performance of
realistically modelled orthogonal frequency division multiplexing
(OFDM) signals, when their time of arrival has to be estimated in
an additive white Gaussian noise channel. In particular, different
power distributions on the available sub-carriers of the OFDM
signal are considered, and bounds on the corresponding root
mean square estimation error (RMSEE) are evaluated. The tools
used for such purpose are the widely adopted Crame´r-Rao bound
and the Ziv-Zakai bound, which is tight in a wide range of signal-
to-noise ratio (SNR) values. The presented analysis reveals that,
for a given signal bandwidth, a proper power distribution on the
OFDM sub-carriers is crucial for achieving a good performance
in the low to medium SNR region, where the RMSEE curve
exhibits the typical threshold behavior. Moreover, a trade-off
between asymptotic and threshold performance is identified,
thanks to the adoption of a novel performance figure, which
directly describes the threshold RMSEE behavior.
Index Terms—Time of arrival estimation, OFDM, root mean
square, Crame´r-Rao bound, Ziv-Zakai bound.
I. INTRODUCTION
In the recent decade, orthogonal frequency division mul-
tiplexing (OFDM) has become a successful and widely used
wireless communication technique, which, thanks to its robust-
ness and low complexity, has been adopted in a conspicuous
number of wireless communication standards, including 3GPP
LTE, DVB-T, DAB, and IEEE 802.11agn [1].
The ubiquity of this communication technique has deter-
mined an interest in the OFDM technology also in the field of
positioning, where the intrinsic characteristics of the OFDM
signals may be studied for understanding how to design a
proper OFDM waveform suitable for pseudo-range calcula-
tion. Concerning this aspect, the estimation of the time of
arrival (ToA) of a signal is a fundamental topic. Accordingly,
the design of ToA-based positioning systems that exploit
OFDM waveforms has been addressed in the literature [2]–
[10], also analyzing the possibility to use band-limited multi-
carrier modulations for achieving selective accuracy in global
navigation satellite systems [11]. Proper shaping strategies for
the OFDM tones have been further adopted for joint capacity
maximization and ToA accuracy purposes in multipath chan-
nels [12]–[14]. However, a careful investigation that jointly
considers the asymptotic and the threshold ToA estimation
performance of realistically modelled OFDM signals, and its
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dependence on the sub-carriers’ power distribution, remains a
partly unexplored issue.
To address this issue, which requires further deepens both
for the additive white Gaussian noise (AWGN) channel and
for the multipath channel, this paper characterizes the ToA
estimation performance of OFDM waveforms in the AWGN
case, with the purpose to provide a best-case ranging accuracy
indication. The characterization is performed by properly
shaping the power spectral density of the OFDM signals, so
as to infer the influence of the sub-carriers’ power distribution
on the ToA root mean square estimation error (RMSEE),
using the Crame´r-Rao bound (CRB) and the Ziv-Zakai bound
(ZZB) [15], [16]. Moreover, the ToA RMSEE behavior is
explored not only in the asymptotic region (AR), but also in the
threshold region (TR), by introducing a novel quantity, which
is complementary to the widely adopted Gabor bandwidth
(GB). Finally, a trade-off between asymptotic and threshold
performance is identified, showing that the GB is not the only
parameter to consider for designing a ToA reference signal.
The paper is organized as follows. Section II introduces the
system model. Section III analyzes the ToA estimation perfor-
mance. Section IV discusses the numerical results. Section V
summarizes the most relevant conclusions.
II. SYSTEM MODEL
A. OFDM signal model
The proposed investigation considers a realistic OFDM
signal, consisting of Nc used sub-carriers out of Ndft > Nc
available ones. A set of Nc/2 used sub-carriers is arranged
symmetrically on each side of the direct current (DC) sub-
carrier, which is assumed to be empty, and the reminder of the
spectrum is padded out with empty sub-carriers, (Ndft−Nc)/2
in the negative range and (Ndft − Nc)/2 − 1 in the posi-
tive range. Hence, the parameter Nc controls the available
bandwidth for each considered OFDM waveform. The ideal
complex baseband representation of the described OFDM
signal may be expressed as [1]:
s(t) =
Nc/2∑
k=−Nc/2
g(t)S[k] ej2pik∆ft , t ∈ [0, T ], (1)
where g(t) is the shaping impulse, S[k] ∈ C is the symbol
transmitted on the kth sub-carrier (with S[0] = 0), ∆f=1/T is
the inter-carrier frequency separation, and T is the symbol du-
ration. The vector S =
[
S[−Nc/2], . . . , S[k], . . . , S[Nc/2]
] ∈
CNc+1 must satisfy the energy constraint ‖S‖2 = 1. Ideally,
g(t) should be the rectangular function. However, in real world
implementations, g(t) is determined by the digital to analog
converter (DAC), which generates the continuous time signal:
sc(t) =
Ndft−1∑
n=0
s[n] pw(t− nTs), (2)
where s[n] = s(t = nTs) is the sampled ideal OFDM signal
with Ts = T/Ndft denoting the sampling interval, and pw(t) =
w(t) · sinc (t/Ts) is the impulse response of the DAC with
w(t) denoting the windowing function that limits in time the
sinc interpolating function. The set of the Ndft samples s =[
s[0], . . . , s[Ndft − 1]
] ∈ CNdft is usually obtained through a
length Ndft inverse DFT (IDFT) operation on the sequence S.
More particularly, s = IDFTNdft{S˜}, where:
S˜=
[
S[0], . . . , S[Nc/2],0, S[−Nc/2], . . . , S[−1]
]∈CNdft , (3)
is a shifted and zero-padded version of S in which 0 =
[0, . . . , 0] ∈ CNdft−Nc−1. According to [17, p. 533], w(t) is
typically defined by a Hamming windowing function, thus:
w(t) =
{
α+(1−α) cos (2pit/Tw) t∈ [−Tw/2, Tw/2]
0 otherwise
, (4)
where α = 0.54 and Tw = 10Ts is the adopted window width,
which yields to an overall duration of Tc = T+10Ts for sc(t).
Thus, instead of using the widely adopted ideal model in
(1), this study adopts the realistic OFDM waveform in (2),
hence considering the actual output of the DAC.
B. Sub-carrier power distributions
The OFDM framework is exploited for creating ToA ref-
erence signals having different power spectral densities. This
is achieved by considering two sets of power distributions:
Ud,Nc and ONa,Nc . An Ud,Nc distribution defines the sub-carrier
content S[k], according to the sub-carrier distance d, as:
S[k] =
1√
2Na
·
{
1 k∈{±[Nc/2−l(d+1)], l∈Ld,Nc}
0 otherwise
, (5)
where Na = bNc/[2(d+1)]c is half the number of non-
null sub-carriers, with b·c denoting the floor function, and
Ld,Nc = {0, 1, · · · , Na − 1}. Each distribution consists of a
set of 2Na active equal power and equal initial phase sub-
carriers separated by d empty sub-carriers, which are placed
symmetrically with respect to the DC starting from the edges
of the available bandwidth (i.e. from the sub-carrier index
k = Nc/2). Hence, the parameter d controls the density of
the active sub-carriers. The value of d is selected from the set
DNc = {d ∈ N : 0 ≤ d < Nc/2, INc(d) = 2d+ 1}, where:
INc(d) = Nc − 2 (d+ 1)
(⌊
Nc
2(d+ 1)
⌋
− 1
)
− 1, (6)
is the number of empty sub-carriers determined by the adopted
power distribution around the DC sub-carrier. By this choice,
increasing the value of d ∈ DNc , leads to larger spacing be-
tween the used sub-carriers and to a higher energy towards the
edge of the band. For each Ud,Nc distribution, a corresponding
ONa,Nc distribution can be derived by defining S[k] as:
S[k] =
1√
2Na
·
{
1 k∈{±l : l∈ [Nc/2−Na+1, Nc/2]}
0 otherwise
, (7)
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Figure 1. Ud,Nc and ONa,Nc power distributions obtained using Nc = 72
for d ∈ D72 = {0, 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 11, 17, 35} and Na=bNc/[2(d+1)]c.
where, as previously outlined, Na and d are related. Hence,
each ONa,Nc distribution consists of Na sub-carriers contigu-
ously placed both at the negative and positive edges of the
available bandwidth. As an example, Fig. 1 shows the Ud,Nc
and the corresponding ONa,Nc distributions for Nc = 72,
which is the number of total available sub-carriers specified
in the 3GPP LTE 1.4 MHz channel configuration [18].
III. TOA ESTIMATION PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
Consider the estimation of the ToA τ of the signal sc(t) in
an AWGN channel, given the received signal:
r(t) = sc(t− τ) + z(t) , t ∈ [0, To], (8)
where the observation interval [0, To] is assumed a priori
known to the receiver [16], and z(t) is the zero mean complex
Gaussian white noise. Defining the signal energy as Es =∫ Tc
0
|sc(t)|2dt and the noise power spectral density as N0, the
signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) at the receiver is γ = Es/N0. If τˆ
is the result of the estimation of τ given r(t), then the MSEE
is given by 2 = E
[
(τ − τˆ)2]. Now, as the main objective
of this study, the ToA RMSEE  obtainable employing the
OFDM signal model described in Subsection II-A, is charac-
terized through the sub-carrier power distributions described
in Subsection II-B using the widely adopted CRB [15], and
the tighter ZZB [16].
A. Bounds on the RMSEE
If an un-biased estimator is considered, then E [τˆ ] = τ
and the MSEE is equal to the variance of the estimator
σ2τˆ = E
[
(τˆ − E [τˆ ])2], which can be lower-bounded using
the CRB [15]. Identifying Sc(f) = F {sc(t)} as the Fourier
transform of sc(t), the CRB, which can be computed only
if sc(t) satisfies some regularity conditions [15], can be
expressed as σ2τˆ ≥ C (γ) = 1/(2γβ2), where:
β2 =
1
Es
∫ ∞
−∞
(2pif)2|Sc(f)|2df, (9)
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Figure 2. Normalized RMSEE and corresponding bounds for To = 4T using
the U2,72 power distribution.
is the squared GB, which represents the normalized squared
frequency domain power distribution of the signal sc(t). It can
be proved that the CRB is tight only in the AR, i.e. for high
values of γ [15], [16]. Observe that, intuitively, to increase
the GB in (9), one should increase the power concentration at
the edges of the available bandwidth. This is the reason for
the adoption of the distributions Ud,Nc and ONa,Nc defined in
Subsection II-B, which allow one to control the GB simulta-
neously reducing the active sub-carriers’ density.
A bound on the MSEE, tighter than the CRB for a wide
range of SNR values and holding for all estimators and signals,
is the ZZB. The ZZB can be expressed as 2 ≥ Z (γ), with:
Z (γ) =
1
To
∫ To
0
∆ (To −∆)Q
(√
γ [1− ρ(∆)]
)
d∆, (10)
where Q(x) = (2pi)−1/2
∫∞
x
e−u
2/2du and:
ρ(∆) =
1
Es ·
{∫ Tc
0
R {s∗c (t−∆)sc(t)} dt ∆ ∈ [0, Tc]
0 otherwise
, (11)
is the normalized single-sided autocorrelation function of the
reference signal sc(t), with R {·} and (·)∗ denoting the real
part and the complex conjugate, respectively.
The bounds on the RMSEE obtainable from the CRB and
the ZZB are
√
C (γ) and
√
Z (γ), respectively. These bounds,
normalized to the ideal signal duration T , are shown in Fig. 2
for the U2,72 distribution. The qualitative boundaries between
a priori, threshold and asymptotic regions are also highlighted,
together with the quantities that are proposed for determining
a bound between the threshold and the AR, and that are
described in the following section.
B. RMSEE performance figures
Two quantities are considered for the evaluation of the ToA
estimation performance of each power distribution. As one
can see from Fig. 2, the asymptotic RMSEE performance is
identified by the CRB, which directly depends on the GB β.
Hence, the first considered metric is the normalized GB βT ,
which is a dimensionless parameter that quantifies the ToA
estimation performance for high SNR values and does not
depend on the signal duration.
In addition, for characterizing the signal performance in the
TR, a novel performance figure is introduced. Define γdB =
10 log10 γ, and let γf,dB = 10 log10 γf be the maximum value
of SNR expressed in dB for which the logarithmic plot of√
Z(10γdB/10) has a convex to concave point of inflection.
Defining Ξ(γdB) = Z(10γdB/10), the value γf,dB can be found
by taking the highest solution of:
∂2
∂γ2dB
[
log10
√
Ξ(γdB)
]
= 0, (12)
for which the left hand side of (12) changes sign from minus
to plus. Using (10), (12) can be rewritten as:
Ξ˙2(γdB) = Ξ(γdB) · Ξ¨(γdB) , (13)
where:
Ξ˙(γdB) =
∂
∂γdB
[Ξ(γdB)] = − log 10
20
√
2piTo
∫ To
0
{
∆ (To −∆)·
· e− ξ(γdB,∆)2
√
ξ (γdB,∆)
}
d∆, (14)
Ξ¨(γdB) =
∂2
∂γ2dB
[Ξ(γdB)] =
log2 10
202
√
2piTo
∫ To
0
{
∆ (To −∆)·
· e− ξ(γdB,∆)2
√
ξ (γdB,∆) [ξ (γdB,∆)−1]
}
d∆, (15)
with ξ (γdB,∆) = 10γdB/10 [1− ρ(∆)]. As depicted in Fig. 2,
the novel performance figure is referred to as γth,dB =
10 log10 γth and is defined as the intersection between the
logarithmic plot of
√
C(10γdB/10) and the tangent to the
logarithmic plot of
√
Z(10γdB/10) at γf,dB. In particular, after
some algebra, γth,dB can be evaluated as:
γth,dB =
γf,dBΞ˙ (γf,dB)−log 10·Ξ (γf,dB)·log10
[
2 Ξ (γf,dB)β
2
]
Ξ˙ (γf,dB)+log 10·Ξ (γf,dB) /10
.
(16)
This SNR value may be used to reliably approximate the
transition point between the TR and AR, where the ZZB
becomes tight to the CRB. Hence, signals having a small value
of γth are considered as signals achieving a good RMSEE
performance in the TR.
IV. RESULTS
This section discusses the numerical results which are
obtained using To = 4T and considering the two cases
(Nc, Ndft) = (72, 128) and (Nc, Ndft) = (300, 512), corre-
sponding to the 3GPP LTE specifications for the 1.4 MHz
and 5 MHz channel configurations, respectively [18].
Fig. 3 depicts the normalized ZZBs obtained for different
Ud,Nc distributions, selecting, for readability purposes, four
representative values of d for each value of Nc. In Fig. 3,
for each plotted curve, the circle marker identifies the SNR
threshold γth,dB evaluated by (16), while the triangle marker
identifies, for comparison purposes, the usual SNR threshold
δ2 (reported in dB at the same ordinate of the correspond-
ing γth,dB value), which is evaluated as the solution of the
equation Z(δ2) = 2C(δ2) [19], [20]. Three aspects may be
outlined from this figure. Firstly, it is evident that the novel
performance figure γth,dB effectively evaluates the RMSEE
threshold performance of a signal by properly locating the
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boundary between threshold and asymptotic regions. Secondly,
Nc strongly influences the asymptotic RMSEE performance,
since higher values of Nc lead to an increase of the bandwidth
occupied by the sub-carriers with the same inter-channel
spacing ∆f . This ultimately determines an increased GB
and hence a smaller asymptotic RMSEE. And thirdly, the
adopted value of sub-carriers’ spacing d strongly influences the
RMSEE behavior in the TR. Interestingly, the signal obtaining
the best asymptotic performance shows the worst threshold
behavior. A direct comparison between γth,dB and δ2 shows
a satisfactory agreement between the two definitions of the
SNR threshold, further revealing that, when the ZZB in the
boundary between TR and AR is sufficiently steep, γth,dB is
able to better capture the point at which the TR itself actually
ends. Conversely, further results, not reported for lack of space,
reveal that, when the ZZB curve has a flatter transition from
the TR to the AR, δ2 better captures the actual end of the TR.
Consider now the normalized GB βT and the threshold
gain Gth = γmaxth /γth, where γ
max
th is the value of γth when
d=Nc/2−1, that is when Na = 1. To explore the RMSEE
behavior of the different OFDM signals with the spectra
determined by the parameters d and Na, Fig. 4 shows how
the values of βT and Gth vary depending on the values of Na
obtained using d ∈ DNc . As one can see, for the distributions
Ud,Nc and a fixed Nc, the value of βT that results from
a decrease of the number of active sub-carriers Na (i.e. an
increase of the sub-carriers’ spacing d), is not associated with
an improvement in the threshold gain Gth, and hence with
a reduction of γth,dB. This reveals a trade-off between βT
and Gth, i.e. between asymptotic and threshold performance,
which is even more evident for the distributions ONa,Nc . This
demonstrates that the GB is not the only parameter that should
be considered when designing a ToA reference signal [15],
since the maximization of the GB does not directly guarantee a
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Figure 4. Plots of Gth ( ) and βT ( ) for the distributions Ud,Nc and ONa,Nc
with respect to Na=bNc/[2(d+1)]c, where d ∈ DNc .
satisfactory threshold performance. Finally, these results show
that an acceptable RMSEE performance in the TR can be
achieved using a sufficiently high density of active sub-carriers
for the equispaced Ud,Nc distributions, or a sufficiently high
number of contiguous active sub-carriers at the edges of the
bandwidth for the ONa,Nc distributions.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The ToA RMSEE performance of realistically modelled
OFDM signals has been investigated in the AWGN channel,
using a model that considers the waveform directly at the out-
put of the DAC. Two sets of power distributions on the avail-
able sub-carriers have been defined to evaluate the RMSEE
performance both in the asymptotic and threshold regions by
using the CRB and the ZZB. The developed analysis has
confirmed that, for a given maximum bandwidth, the power
distribution influences the RMSEE both in the asymptotic and
threshold regions. Analysis using a novel performance figure,
introduced to quantify the RMSEE threshold behavior, has
revealed the existence of a trade-off in the performance of
the timing measurements of OFDM signals. More precisely, a
widely spaced power distribution, concentrated on the edges of
the available bandwidth, has the positive effect of determining
a small asymptotic RMSEE but the negative effect of giving a
poor RMSSE threshold behavior. The analysis has also shown
that, to obtain a satisfactory threshold performance with an
equispaced sub-carrier power distribution, a high density of
active sub-carriers is required. Similarly, a certain number
of active sub-carries has to be employed if they have to be
placed contiguously on the edges of the available bandwidth.
Future work aims to extend the ToA performance analysis to
multipath channels, by adopting the presented framework as a
reference best-case indication.
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